# ORDER FORM (must include phone or email contact)

Purchase does not include public performance rights. Call to arrange public screenings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>Indicate HOME USE or CLASSROOM/LIBRARY use</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subtotal

**U.S. Shipping ($4.50/first DVD; $1/each additional)** [jewishfilm.org](https://jewishfilm.org) for Int’l rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VISA/MC Number</th>
<th>__ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Expiration Date (MM/YY)</td>
<td>__ __ / __ __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCV number (Last 3 Digits on back of card)</td>
<td>__ __ __</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name on Card:

Signature:

Special Instructions/Comments:

P.O. Number:

**SHIP TO**

Institution:

Name:

Address:

City: State: Zip:

Check if Residence:

Phone:

E-Mail:

**BILLING ADDRESS (IF DIFFERENT):**

**OR SEND CHECK**

Questions about your order: call NCJF at (781) 736-8600

Questions about the Rosenwald film: call The Ciesla Foundation at (202) 362-5760

MAIL ORDER FORM TO:
National Center For Jewish Film
Brandeis University
Lown 102, MS 053
Waltham, MA 02454